Call to Order: Mayor Christopher Taylor called the Council Work Session to order at 6:00 p.m. at Swisher City Hall, Swisher, Iowa on April 6, 2015.

Council Present: Sandy Fults, Mary Gudenkauf, Mike Stagg. Absent: Larry Svec. Angie Hinrichs arrived at 6:03 p.m.

Also present: City Clerk Tawnia Kakacek.

Agenda: Council gave consensus of approval for the agenda.

Codification Work Session: Council reviewed Hiawatha’s Animal Protection/Control and Dangerous/Vicious Animals Codes and directed Kakacek to contact city attorney on definition of disposition of animals. Council chose Hiawatha’s code to replace Swisher animal protection/control and add dangerous/vicious animals with minor changes. Council reviewed North Liberty “Snow Emergency” chapter and added it to Chapter 69 Parking Regulations and snow emergency parking violation of $25 to Chapter 70.03 Parking Violations. Kakacek went over previously discussed changes to be done with the mayor and council.

Adjournment: Motion by Fults, seconded by Hinrichs to adjourn. Call for vote. All ayes. Motion carried. Meeting adjourned at 8:05 p.m.

___________________________  __________________________________
Tawnia Kakacek, City Clerk     Christopher Taylor, Mayor